
   

 

 

 

Fishing Report - Monday 4th July 2024 

 

Once again its been a changeable week with warm days, windy days and overcast days! 
We are still finding a huge mix of techniques being used. Some days a slow sinking lines has worked getting 

down into the deeper water and for other they have fished floating lines with buzzers, hoppers and even some 
daddies.  

Its been great to welcome a number of new anglers to the water and some who have never fished from a boat 
before. Our staff are always on hand to support those that need a few tips for out on the water and an intro to 

using the boat.  
We have had some great feedback this week from a number of new anglers.  

 

A few anglers have reported good fishing around buoys 4 & 10 which is showing that the fish are starting to 
move out into the deeper water. Lets hope that we experience a few light winds days enabling a drift across 

the main basin which would normally be very popular at this point in the season.  
 

We have a few group bookings over the next 2 weeks so don't forget to book your boat so we can make sure 
there are enough boats available for everyone. 

  

This week’s late night fishing is on Thursday 4th July, remember the last late evening will be on Thursday 
18th July, please book so we can plan ahead with our staffing requirements. 

 

Severn Trent will be hosting their first Open Water swimming event on Thurs 10th July. We will be closing the 
fishery at 5pm on that evening to make sure that all the boats are safely back on the jetty before the swimmers 

get into the water.  
If anyone is interested in registering for the event or has friends that enjoy a dip in the water then please pass 

on the details.  
Carsington Island Swim | Pacesetter Events 

 
 

Evening Fishing 
Our next evening fishing is session is this coming Thurs 4th July 2024 

You can either book for the whole day 8.30am - 8pm or we have a half day / afternoon option 2pm - 8pm . 

All of these must be booked online in advance . 

The days currently available are , 

Thurs 4th July 2024, Wed 10th July 2024, Thurs 18th July 2024 
,Advance booking is essential to allow staff allocation . 

 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
Predator Fishing 

Following the success of our predator fishing days held at the end of last season we will be offering a number 
of days at the end of the 2024 season. We had excellent reports with regards to the resident perch with some 
large specimens being caught. The reports regarding pike were less promising but many visiting anglers feel 

they experienced follows, pulls and breaks from what could quite possibly have been pike. 
There will be 8 days in all with limited number of boats each day so book your tickets to guarantee your visit. 

Click the link for more information& booking 

https://www.pacesetterevents.com/carsington


   

 

 

 

Rod Average 
The rod average for this week was 2.4 with 127 fish caught by 53 anglers. 

 
Best Rainbow/Brown 

Mr Severn caught the heaviest rainbow weighing 4lbs, caught using a snake. 
Paul Anderson caught our heaviest brown of the week also at 4lbs. 

 
Methods & Flies 

This week has seen all methods being used from slow sinking lines to floating lines also using a washing line of 
flies or reeling in using the roly poly method.  

With an increase in air temperature, we have seen the use of hoppers and daddies. Olive nymphs, black 
buzzers, cat whiskers, cormorants, blobs, boobies and snakes have all worked.  

 
Top Spot 

The most popular spots have been, the Fishtail creek, Upperfields Bay, Buoys 4 & 10, Brown Ale bay and the 
Osprey towers.  

 
Our online booking system is live, see detail below on how to make your booking  

All boats must be booked in advance. 
Click here for prices and booking 

www.carsingtonwater.com/information-1 
 

 

http://www.carsingtonwater.com/fishing

